Branham High School Royal Alliance
Band Camp Schedule 2017
Please Note: Regular Tuesday and Wednesday evening rehearsals are 5:30 to 8:45pm and
will begin on August 29th and 30th.

Wednesday, August 16
4:45pm- band camp registration/check in
5:30pm- student meet and greet in main quad
6pm- staff meet and greet in band room
6:30pm- winds marching basics on main field, battery and front ensemble into sectionals, guard goes
into sectionals.
7:40pm- winds and front ensemble, music rehearsal in band room. Guard and battery continue in
sectionals.
8:45pm-end of rehearsal

Friday, August 18
3pm- 3:30pm- STUDENT ACTIVITY/HOMEWORK TIME
3:30 to 4:50pm- music ensemble, brass and woodwinds only in band room, guard and drum line in

sectionals, pit rehearsal in front of PAC/gym.
5-6pm- visual sectionals with section leaders

6-6:50pm- Dinner served by music boosters in front of band room area.
7pm- Back to School Dance (note: attendance is optional but is very much encouraged).
10pm- End of Dance.

Saturday, August 19
8:30am-9am- STUDENT SECTION BONDING ACTIVITY, PARENT MEET AND GREET
COFFEE.
9:15am- Full Band. Morning stretch on main field.
9:30am- battery and guard in sectionals. Pit sectional in band room. All winds and brass, marching
basics on main field.
11am- all sections on main field, learn opening drill sets. Pit continues sectionals in band room.
12:15pm- lunch break. All students, please bring your own lunch.
1-2 pm- HOMEWORK TIME
2:10 pm- music ensemble, pit and winds in band room. Battery and guard in sectionals.
3:30pm- full band in sectionals.
5pm- dinner/homework time (if needed).
6:10pm- FULL BAND, drill on main field. Front ensemble in band room in sectionals.
9pm- end of rehearsal.
9:15pm- students dismissed.

Sunday, August 20
11am- NEW MEMBER AND SST BRUNCH.
12 noon- call time, full band and guard. Important: Please eat before you arrive.
12:15pm- FULL BAND, drill on main field. Front ensemble in band room in sectionals.
3pm- front ensemble moves equipment to main field.
3:15pm- Break, STUDENT ACTIVITY ON MAIN FIELD.
4pm- FULL BAND, drill on main field. Front ensemble on main field.
6pm- students dismissed.

Wednesday, August 23 Note: 5:20pm call time for all sections.Please eat before you arrive.
5:30pm- winds music warm up on grassy knoll, front ensemble warms up in band room, battery and
guard in sectionals.
6:15pm- winds marching basics on main field.
6:45pm- winds, battery and guard on main field for drill
7:15pm- front ensemble moves to main field.
8:40pm- rehearsal ends on main field
8:45pm-students dismissed

Friday, August 25
3:15- 4:15 pm- winds music/visual sectionals, all sections. Guard, pit and battery in sectionals.
4:25 to 5:30pm- music ensemble, brass and woodwinds only in band room, guard and drum
sectionals, pit rehearsal in quad.
5:30-6:15 pm- full ensemble in main quad or on grassy knoll
6:30-7:20pm- Dinner supplied by boosters.
7:30pm- students rehearse skits.
8:15 pm- Skit night in theater
9:30pm- students are dismissed

Saturday, August 26
8:30am-9am- SECTION BONDING ACTIVITY
9:15am- Full Band. Morning stretch on main field.
9:30am- battery and guard in sectionals. Pit warms up in band room. All winds and brass, marching
basics on main field.
10 am- pit moves to main field
10:15am- all sections on main field, DRILL.

12:15pm- Lunch break. All students, please bring your own lunch.
1-1:45pm- HOMEWORK TIME
2pm - 4:50pm all sections on main field, DRILL.
5 pm- FULL BAND ACTIVITY/HOMEWORK TIME
6pm- Dinner served by boosters.
7pm- FULL BAND, drill on main field.
9pm- end of drill rehearsal. Snack will be served by boosters.
9:15pm- students prepare for Royal Alliance Activity.
11:15pm- students dismissed.

Sunday, August 27th
12 noon- call time, ALL STUDENTS. Please eat lunch before arriving.
12:15pm- FULL BAND, ALL SECTIONS warm up on main field.
3:15pm- Break, STUDENT ACTIVITY ON MAIN FIELD.
3:45pm- FULL BAND, rehearsal resumes on main field.
4:30 pm- Full run through of Informational Performance.
5:15pm- break for Family BBQ served by music boosters.
5:30pm- Family BBQ begins.
7 pm- Band Informational Performance begins.
8 pm- end of Informational Performance.
8:15pm- all students clean up time.
8:30pm- students dismissed.

